
Alco Zyme
Liquid All Natural Bacteria Grease

and Waste Digester

ALCO ZYME is a synergized blend of three bacillus microorgan-

isms for optimum enzymatic activity. Use it in grease traps, drain

lines, garbage disposals, sinks, urinals, commodes, septic tanks,

cesspools, R.V. holding tanks, pit toilets and portable toilets to

digest grease, fat, oil, starch, detergent, organic wastes and paper.

ALCO ZYME contains no harsh or corrosive chemicals and is com-

pletely safe to handle and store. It’s biodegradable, too. It works in

the presence or absence of oxygen and deodorizes as it cleans.

ALCO ZYME can be dispensed automatically or manually.

Directions: GREASE TRAPS & SEPTIC TANKS: Remove cover

and pour 2 ounces of ALCO ZYME per inch diameter of drain

directly into grease trap and stir. Replace cover and resume normal

use. Most traps require treatment daily. Toilets: Pour about 2 gal-

lons of water in the bowl to lower the water level. Pour ALCO

ZYME under rim and down the sides. Scrub under the rim and in

the bowl. Rinse thoroughly. Spray area on and including walls and

floors at least twice per day during peak use periods. Do not rinse.

Urinals: Spray area on and around urinal including walls and floors

at least twice per day during peak use periods. Do not rinse. Spray

once per day during normal routine cleaning in hotels and motels.

Regular maintenance using ALCO ZYME will eliminate lingering

odors from uric acid. Portable and Pit Toilets: Apply 2 to 4 quarts

of ALCO ZYME with enough water to cover solids. Maintain with 4

to 16 ounces weekly. Repeat after pumping with same procedure.

Spray walls, floors and toilet during weekly or biweekly servicing.

Do not rinse.

Appearance and odor........................ Milky white liquid, Minty odor.

Specific Gravity.................................. 1.02 +/- 0.02

Net Wt. ............................................. 1 Qt.
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Omega Industrial Supply, Inc.
Fairfield, CA 94534

1-800-571-7347 www.onlyomega.com Fax: 707-864-8134

*Hotels

*Hospitals

*Apartment complexes

*Retirement facilities

*School districts

*Shopping malls

*Amusement parks

*Industrial plants

*Plumbing departments

*Cities and Counties

Areas of Use:


